
HUSBAND 'COME'S BACK"
Seranton, Pa., May 20.?While at-

tending a vaudeville performance at

the Poli Theater, Mrs. Llewellyn 55 11-
li&me was met by City Detective John
nearly three years ago deserted her.

At the close of the week's run Wil-
liams was mt by City Detective John
Gilroy and he spent the weekend in
jail. The couple were married in tms
city over three years ago. Roth are
natives of Seranton. ,

Values
Unexcelled Always at

HOOVER'S
We Sell Only What We

Can Guarantee.

Satisfaction or Money
Refunded Any Time.

"STERLING"
Electric Washing Machine and

Reversible Wringer. "The only
machine that does it like hand."

Revolving Tub
Large Steel Bench for Tubs and

Basket. Guaranteed and sold on
free trial. Exclusive agents for
Harrisburg. Service department
and repair parts always in stock.

"Stradivara"
Phonographs

"Known for T >i""

Large Cabinet Model, as illus-
trated Mahogany $ J 05.00or oak

Just hear it ONCE. You will
own one. ?

"New Home"
Sewing Machines

An easy running machine at a
low price. Free trial* in your
home without obligation.

Oak Porch Swings

A solid, well-made swing, 45
inches long.

Large Shipment of
Rugs

Bought at a new, lower price,
and marked down to extra special
prices.
9x12 Jap Grass no

Rugs sPJy.UO

524.75
"kU""'.""" $37.50
9x12 Whittall Body oe*7

Brussels Rugs # .UU

The biggest selection of good
furniture in Harrisburg at prices
20 per cent. less.

HOOVER
Furniture Company
1415-19 N. Second St.

Carlisle Store:
23 W. Main St.

HOUSE WANTS TO
QUIT JUNE 19

! Resolution Passed, But Is

Held Up in the Senate

Committee

| Resolutions for adjournment of

I the Legislature of 1919, sine die, on j
I Thursday, June 19, were adopted in 1

j the House and messaged to the Sen-
ate after an attempt to substitute

j June 12 had been voted down.
The resolutions were presented

from the committee on rules by
j Chairman Ramsey and Mr. Phillips,
Clearfield, at once moved to substi-
tute June 12. "This amendment is

j designed to hurry up the work of

I this session. The country members
j are willing to stay here for Friday

! sessions, if necessary," said he. "All
j we want is the opportunity."

Mr. Ramsey said the resolutions j
had been drawn after consultation j

I with the Governor, Attorney General
; and chairman of the appropriations j

| committee, and it was the consensus j
j of opinion that June 19 should be
fixed. He said that if it was found

! in. the next week that the Legisla-
i ture could adjourn on June 12 that
date would be set by t'K Senate by

'amendment of the resolution.
There were a number of "noes."
The Senate sent the resolution to

committee, which will discuss it next
week.

Big Patriotic Pageant
at Stevens Memorial!

A patriotic pageant was given \u25a0
Friday evening under the auspices'
!of the Home Guards of the Stevens
Memorial Methodist Church,

_

of i
which Miss Sara Willis and Mrs. S. |

!D. Wilson are the leaders. The pro-!
' gram was attractively presented be- j

, fore a large audience.
Among those who helped make'

the pageant a success were Mrs. E.
J. Hockenbury in the role of Colum- i
bia; Stewart Hockenbury, as George!
Washington; Margaret Stouffer, Bet-'

!sy Ross; Thurston Collicott, John!
Paul Jones; Richard Miller, Civil

! War veteran; Eugene Willis, page;
Elizabeth Upp and Catherine Wilson.

: banner bearers; Jesse Meadeth,
Spanish War veteran; Mr. Wastler, j

' herald.
| Red Cross nurses: Margaret Stouf- j
' fer. Carol Poet, Mildred Ktre, Eliz-
abeth Ensminger, Helen Jacoby and j

; Genevieve Carter.
Soldiers: Eugene, Willis, Jesse |

i Meadeth, Thurston Collicott, Fred I
Mentzer, La Vlar Fair. Wilbert Ben-
ner, John Byrem, Richard Wilder!
and Stewart Hockenbury.

Miss Estelle Butler, contralto sol- 1
cist, sang "Three Cheers for the Red.!
White an dßlue."

Dandruff Soon
Ruins the Hair

Girls?if you want plenty of thick, j
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all |
means get rid of dandruff, for itwill

starve your hair and ruin it If you

don't. ?

It doesn't do much good to try to
brush or wash it out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis-
solve it, then you destroy it entirely.
To do this, get about four ounces of j
ordinary liquid arvon: apply it at
night when retiring; use enough to!
moisten the scalp and rub It in
gently with the finger tips.

! By morning, most if not all. of
your dandruff will be gone, and

; three or four more applications will
icompletely dissolve and entirely de-
stroy every single sign and trace |
of it.

You will find, too, that all itch-
ing and digging of the scalp will ]
stop, and your hair will look and i
feel a hundred times better. You
can get liquid arvon at any drug |
store. It is inexpensive and four
ounces is all you will need, no matter [
how much dandruff you have. This ]
simple remedy never fails.

To Reduce Your Weight
Quickly and Easily

If you are too fat, or if your figure |
has become flabby and you are carry- ,

\ ing around a burden of annoying un- j
healthy flesh, the cause is, ten i

i chances to one, lack of oxygen carry- ;
ing power of the blood and faulty as- j
similation of the food. Too little cf |
the food is being made into good |
hard tissue and muscle and too much ,
into little globules of fat. .

Every man and woman Tender of j
this paper who is too fat, whose flesh
is soft and flabby should try the new !

! preparation. Phynola, a simple, but
! remarkably efficient formula put up j
I for convenient home use.

Go to Gorgas, the druggist, stores. !
16 N. Third St., Third and Walnut Sts. 1

i and Penna. R. R. Station to-day and j
get a box of these wonderful Phynola
tablets; take one after each meal and

ione at bed time. Th'ey are pleasant to
take, entirely safe and give splendid

! results quicklytand easily. No dieting,
! strenuous exercising, drastic mas- [
saging or appliances. Just a simple j
Phynola tablet four times a day and j

' in a short time your weight Is reduc- I
[ ed on all parts of the body to what |
I it should be.

Mag Rhu
Is Helping Thousands of Stom-

ach Sufferers; It Will
Help You

Don't go on Suffering another day
?if you do, it is your own fault.
Get a box of Mag Rhu to-day. It]
is the guaranteed stomach remedy.

For Nervousness, Indigestion, Con-
stipation, Dizziness, Heartburn, Sour
Acid Stomach, Heart Palpitation
caused by the stomach being filled
with gas. there is nothing that will
reach these troubles like Mag Rhu.

Mag Rhu helps digest and as-
similate your food, giving you good
rich blood, neutralizes the excessive
acids, relieves you of constipation,
giving a freedom of action of the
nerves, and proper circulation of the
blood.

Mag Rhu relieves quickly and
harmlessly all stomach disorders.
Contains no harmful drugs, no alco-
hol.

You are absolutely running no
risk as we will cheerfully refund the
dollar if after you have given a box
of Mag Rhu a thorough trial, ac-
cording to directions, and do not get
results.

Sold by Croll Keller, the druggist,
405 Market street, and by all other
druggists. If your druggist cannot
supply you write direct to Mag Rhu
Company, and a box of Mag Rhu
will be sent postpaid upon receipt of
$l.OO. Address Mag Rhu Company,
207-208 Fltzstmmons Building, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. State if you want Tab-
lets or Powdsred form.

THIRD CLASS CITY
BILL OVER AGAIN

Third Final Passage for the

Wallace Bill in the

Lower House

The The Wallace third-class city

code amendment bill, carrying a

number of changes, was passed for
the third time by the House. The
bill was passed on two previous
occasions and recalled from the Gov-
ernor for amendment each time.
The last amendment provided for i
advertisement of ordinances contain- ]
ing penalties. Mr. Wallace said the'
amendment was made at tho tn--j
stance of the Governor.

The West bill increasing the sal-
ary of members of the Legislature
of Pennsylvavnia from $1,500 to|
$2,500. effective next session, was
passed in the House by 131 to 28. !
The bill was recalled from the Gov- !
ernor for amendment recently and
the provision for expenses on official
trips cut out. It was sent to the
Senate for concurrence.

The Senate bill regulating consoli- ,
dation of telephone companies was
sent back to committee for a hearing.!

The Bureau of Markets and 14 ,
other bills passed first reading.

Thanks of tho General Assembly ]
of Pennsylvania were voted the city
of Philadelphia for its hospitality!
and arrangements for the official

of the Keystone Division on
Slay 15, by a the House on a resolu-
tion introduced by Mr. Catlin, Mc-
Kean.

Cox Gets Courtesy
A breeze occurred over the Bruck-

nian Senate bill dealing with tele-phone consolidation. It was recom-
mitted to the municipal corporations
committee and Mr. Cox, chairman of
the committee on corporations,
which had originally handled it. pro-
tested. Chairman Stadtlander, of the
municipal committee, said the bill
would wipe out independent tele-
phone companies and that a hear-
ing should be held. "I'll promise
a hearing and I protest against dis-
courteous treatment to a chairmanof a committee," said Mr. Cox. who
moved reconsideration of the re-
committal. This was carried and
the bill then sent to Sir. Cox's com-mittee for a hearing. Mr. Stadt-
lander and several of his colleagues
from Allegheny voted "no."

The Daix bill providing for retire-ment of high school principals was
recommitted to the committee on
education after two efforts to post-pone it had been voted down.
Messrs. Martin, Allegheny, andPhiladelphia, opposed the billand Chairman Palmer, of the educa-tion committee, offered to amend itto include all teachers.

After refusing to postpone, theHouse defeated the proposed amend-ment to the school code to authorizecourses in elementary nursing. Mr.
Dunn, Philadelphia, said there were
too many special courses and
teachers being authorized and not
enough accommodations for pupils,ma

v s\?°!- whom onl y got to schoolon half time.
More Recalls

Four more bills were recalled fromthe Governor for amendment, mak-ing fifty thus far this session.The bill abolishing the Philadel-phia quarantine station was reported
from committee by Mr. Dithrich,Allegheny, and passed on first read-ing.

The resolution presented recentlyasking the Attorney General of the
I nited States to inquire into prices
of boots and shoes was passed

The bill urged by the State Bureauof Standards to require sale of breadby weight was passed by the Houseby 183 to 3.
The House also passed these bills-Fixing salaries of court criers mcounties having between 9f1,000 and!

150.000 population. I
Allowing county school superin- 1tendents $5OO for expenses.
Establishing eligibility of candt-1

dates for school director.
For repression of prostitution on

which the vote was 147 to 13
Authorizing use of State armoriesby veterans' organizations.
Death of Representative John Mc-Kay, of Luzerne, was announced tothe House by his colleague andfriend, Richard Powell, Luzerne atthe conclusion of the third reading

calendar of the night session. Mr.
Powell read a tribute and adjourn-
ment was taken at 11:40 p. m. untilII a. m. to-day.

Arrangements for a memorial ser-
vice will be made.

Leiby Saves "Movie"
Bill in the Senate

That little maxim, "there's many
j a slip twixt the cup and the lip." was

[ certainly remembered by Senator
I Scott Leiby. Perry, when his "movie"
> bill came up in the Senate last
i evening for final passage.

Senator Leihy's bill would prohibit
school children between the ages of8 and 16 years from going to themoving pictures during school hoursunless carrying a written permit

j from the teacher.
When the vote was taken on the

measure, it was found that but
twenty-five Senators had voted in
the affirmative, with thirteen nega-
tive ballots recorded. A majority In
the upper House is twenty-six," so
for a moment the Senator from

I Perry was in a quandary.
Opposite Senator Leiby sits Sena-

tor Tompkins. Cambria, (who voted
no on the hill). A whispered con-
versation between the two gentle-
men ensued for a few minutes, then
the Senate was amused when Sen-
ator Tompkins asked the chair tochange his vote from "no" to "aye."
which, to use the language of Pres-
ident pro tern. Buokman, was "done

: accordingly," and once again all is
peaceful in Perry county.

More than a score of measures
were passed finally by the Senate
last evening, but with few excep-
tions they were unimportant hills.Several bills were recalled from the

t Governor for purposes of amend.
' ment.

The State police bill creating an
extra troops to . the present force
failed to reappear from the commit-
tee on appropriations to which it
was committed for purposes of
amendment, but will probably be re-
ported out some time this week. The
Senate committed a House resolu-
tion calling for final adjournment
on June 19. to the judiciary special
committee without debate. No ac-
tion was taken on the half-score
bills now on the postponed calendar.

GOOD TESTIMONY
There are two hundred people In

Karrisbiirg who can testify that the
Eden Electric Washing Machine is
the best in the world and you can
satisfy yourself by accepting the
free trial which is offered by the Har-
rlsburg Light & Power Co.. 22 North
Second street. Get yours to-day and

\u25a0\u2666be convinced.?Adv.
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LEGISLATURE NEWS
Youth in Adams County

Jail Charged With Forgery
Gettysburg, pa .. May 20. Tech-

nically charged with an attempt to
commit a felony, Paul Smith, a youth
about 19 years old, ia In the Adamscounty jail. The cause of his arrestwas in his attempting to have checks
cashed at different places that, it is
charged, were forged. Smith came to
this community about two years ago
from a reformatory and has since"""'"King around wherever he
could find employment. Much of this
time was spent on the farm of Ar-thur Vaughn.

The story, as told by the prisoner
after his arrest, is that he had twocheeks for $35 each that he had gotten
a friend to write for him, saying that

Mr. Vaughn would then sign his name
so he could procure the money. In-
stead. he signed Vaughn's name him-
self and brought the checks to town,
where he tried to have them cashpd
at two of the banks and two stores,
but no one would honor tliern.

Failing In his efforts, he became
scared and claimed he tore them up
and threw them at the side of the
road, but though an immediate search
was made, they could not be found.

PATRONS' DAY AT HALIFAX
Halifax, Pa., May 20. Friday.

May 2:1, will be observed as Patrons'
Day at the public schools of Halifax.
Parents and friends are invited to
come to the building, visit the schools
and inspect the work. An exhibit or
work from the primary to the scien-
tific department of the high school
will be displayed. The teachers are

Instructed to go on with their regu-
lar work as usual and the school
rooms and class rooms will be open
to any one. About 3 o'clock the
schools will assemble in the audi-
torium. where informal exercises will
be held.

MRS. KI4/.ARETH SHOHTF.9S DIES
Mllltrsburg, Pa.. May 20. Mrs.

Elizabeth Shortess, aged 86 years,
widow of the Rev. Samuel I. Shortess.
died at her home. In Church street,

on Saturday after a short Illness. Tho
funeral will take place from her late
home on Wednesday morning, at 11
o'clock, in charge of her pastor, the
Rev. M S. Mum ma, of the Evangeli-
cal Association, of EilzabethvUle, as-
sisted by the Rev. Mr. Burger, of the
local Evangelical Church. Burial in
Oak Hill Cemetery.

HAVE YOUR

Lawn Mowers Sharpened
AT THE

FEDERAL MACHINE SHOP
Court and Cranberry Sts.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
In the May Sale of Wm. Rogers &

Son Plate is the Handsome II
Lincoln Silver Design

Prices are interestingly low on pieces which hear the Ropers' guarantee of satisfaction. ML. / A-'" ; - -*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 C
I he designs offered in the May event are of such simple beauty that their charm will in-

I ea Spoons. y dozen $1.25 Bonbon Spoons, each 75?
Dessert Spoons. y 2 dozen $2.25 Long Pickle Forks, each 75? v £'
Table Spoons, y, dozen $2.50 hort Pickl e Forks, each 50? - ' T"r 'W?' w-iW" T,^

coffee Spoons dozen... 51.25 bS^Si'ves^each'::::::::::::::so? A "Roval" Vacuum Cleaner is ARound Bowl Soup Spoons, y 2 dozen. Butter Knife and Sugar Shcll> setj $l.OO IVUydl V dLUUIII VUticlliei lb J\

Orange Spoons, y2 dozen $2.25 Pie Servers, each Ilioo Champion of Efficiency
Bouillon Spoons, l/ 2 dozen $2.75 Three Piece Child's Set $1.50 ? ,-i TTIce Tea Spoons, y2 dozen $2.50 Carving Sets $4.00 111 ttie rIOHIG
Individual Salad Forks, y 2 dozen, $3.00 Knives and Forks. x/ 2 dozen, each, $5.25
Butter Spreaders, y 2 dozen $2.75 Hollow Handle Knives and Forks, y2 t. : s t ilp _rri.. pnprnv n f ri; rt crir>f

j j , ef T . A* *

Tomato Servers, each $1.50 dozen, each $9.98 \u25a0 15
azuu 7! V u '"f du,? t' U detes ]s

Gravv I adles each SI 25
uu *c,, yv.vo grime and filth and it is the champion of cleanliness. Sounds

Soup Ladles, each MAHOGANY CHESTS good doesn't it?
Cream Ladles, each $l.OO 40 Pieces $27.28 And tke homes in which they are to be found are a testi-
C'old Meat Forks, each $l.OO 30 Pieces $17.98 mony of their worthiness.
Bab\ Spoons, each 50? 26 Pieces $10.98 Housecleaning time is time unless there

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. is a vacuum cleaner in the home.
Royal Electric Vacuum Cleaners without attachments,

$45; attachments $lO.OO additional,

y , -
. _ # _ Automatic Cleaners $22.50

JNow is the lime to Replenish
Linen Needs Many Star Features

With Prices Lower Than They Will Be Later On Exclusively Mirro
When the world war's demands for linen for air-

'*? P A
craft production crept to about 500,000 yards per In Fine Quality Aluminum Ware

r
?- / ~TrjV js week it was seen by the Co-operative Irish Linen

II manufacturers that'prices for individual consump- .P ur
,

in§ J the demonstration of Mirro ware special values
A({ tion would continue to rise indefinitely. Now that £dl C° l°n^l C°ffee p0t ' whh £V

go the Yar has ended the demand for aircraft linen has Percolating Coffee Pots.' 2-qts.' 'special '. SL49not lessened, so the assurance is given that prices $2OO Double Boilers 2 s ia , ?1 4ftfor table linens willbe considerably higher within $lB9 sets of Sauce Pans j am, 2 s ia , 39
The logical time to re 1 r T? Ju*°L m °"tllS '.

, u
H-qt. Round Dish Pans. Special $2.95Ine logical time to replace linen needs for the table is now, for it is a fact that our prices n , irvi r> e ? i an nn.

at retail are lower than present wholesale costs.
.

12-qt. oval Dish Pans. Special $3.60
aii ii?o? ~vi? .

,
,

' A'luminum Sink Strainers. Special 50?All linen table damask; 70 inches wide. Yd., 27-inch Fleur de Lis damask, for napkins or vi ? r- v o c ? ,

si.s j doilies. Yd ..$1.25 Aluminum Convex Kettles, 2-qts. Special $1.45
All linen table damask; 72 inches wide. Yd., All linen napkins. 22 inches wide. Dozen, Aluminum Convex Kettles 4-qtS Special $2 19

$2.69 $6.59 to $B.OO ' I* *
'" *

"
'

'

All linen Irish table damask- 72 inches wide i 22-inch all linen napkins of extra quality and Aluminum Convex Kettles, 6-qtS. Special $2.75
Ya

87'inch Irish 'tVhV riV3 '50 t0 r We 2finchD
nap

n
kin.; 'alV linen.'' Dozen? '° s!2 '°° Aluminum Convex Kettles, 8-qts. Special

.
.' $3.30

\u25a0 1-inch Irish table damask. Yd $3.00 j $lO.OO. $12.00 to $lB.OO Aluminum Omelet Pans . S1 59Plain satin Irish damask; 2 yards wide. Yd., 28 and 29-inch all linen napkins. Dozen. T
. ??

?. $ .

$2.00 and $3.50; 24 and 36 inches wide. Yd., $l.OO $lB.OO to $20.00 Lipped Sauce Pans 59?
All Linen Pattern Cloths Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement

2 yards by 2 yards, $9.00 j 2 yards by 3ti yards $12.00 and $15.00
2 yards by 214 yards,

...... $12.00 and $15.00 2 y yar( jg by 2 % yards, $7.50, $B.OO and $lO.OO2 yards by 3 yards $7.50, $9. $ll to $l5 | __ . #

Extra large all linen banquet pattern cloths at special prices based on present Dinner Sets in 50 to 100
costs:

2% yards by 3 yards. $12.00, $15.00 ami $lB.OO 2% yards by 4 yards $2.V00 Pi pnoQ!
2Vt yards by 3 % yards $20.00 and $25.00 | 3 yards by 3 yards $30.00 -L

Extra fine Irish linen pattern table cloths with napkins to match, in sets:
2 yards by 2 yards, $20.00 and $21.00 2 yards by 3 yards, Conventional, Gold and Floral
2 yards by 2* yards. SST - 5°

Pallet lIS
$19.00, $22.00, $26.25 and $30.00 $lB.OO, $20.00, $33.00 and $37.50
AH v u , , . - . 50-piece Dinner Sets, decorated with gold edge

.. $9.50Alllinen hemstitched damask lunch cloths: 7n V- A . .. ,

u 81 trn an nn an . .
70-picce Dinner Sets, decorated in blue and pink floral pat-

-36-inch size, $1.50, $2.00, $2.25, 45-inch size, tern $12^50
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.50 .

$3.50, $4.50, $6.00 t...58.00 100-piece Dinner Sets, decorated in conventional patterns,
34-incn size .. $lO.OO $l6 50

Divas, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. Japanese Salt and Pepper Shakers 10?
Cut Glass Bon Bon Dishes, Spoon Trays, Pickle Dishes,

<? ?. Vases, etc. . ........... ...... . ..... . ... 98?

White Shoes in Favor for Summer ew ases
Leather

. White Shoes are vain things and like to be admired. Ihey delight in representing the
newest clash of fashion and the latest whim of style. o ?

4
The vainest of the Summer for women arc these new arrivals in white white Smart IU AppearaUCe VerU

oxfords, white tongue and Colonial pumps, in
"

"

Kid, Buckskin, Nubuck, Reinskin, Cravenette _ . .

"

. .

There are so many of these new arrivals that words can-
Every pair is worthy of admiration and wearing with cool Summer frocks and white skirts. n °t picture them in an adequate sense. They're so good

They are made with Military, Cuban or French heels. looking that many of them will be seerf in the hands of
' TTTI ?

T ?

women this week.

Red Cross White Linen Shoes for Nurses Beauty Cases in vachette and cobra leather, with fittings,
. $4.75 to $6.50

A comfortable good looking shoe on a last that a nurse with her professional turn of mind Beauty Cases in buff alligator, brown and grev $5.75will be glad to step into. Complete sizes. Canteen Boxes in vachette, cobra, saffron and buff alli-
The entire showing of white footwear is one that no woman can afford to miss. gator $3.25 to $5.25
Prices range from $5.50 to $14.00. Fitted Liberty Vanities $5.75 to $7.00

Dives, Pomeroy * Btewart, Market Street Section Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
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